HyperPure™

The Latest Evolution of Polyethylene Tubing.

Bimodal Polyethylene Resin® is the modern alternative to crosslinking. HyperPure™ PE-RT tubing is strong, flexible and pure without needing additional processes or additives. Strong and tough, it is the first potable water tube backed by a 100 year warranty. Flexible, easy to handle and is compatible with the most popular fitting systems. Pure, Legend is manufacturing tube that is 100% recyclable and fusible. HyperPure is Hyper Smart™. For more information call Legend at 800-752-2082 or visit www.legendvalve.com/pws.

1954 HDPE (high density polyethylene) tube first tested

1965 PEX invented and patented

1967 First PEX production

1981 PE-RT first developed

1984 ASTM F 876/877 published

1989 CSA 137.5 PEXb & PEXc

2005 PEX overtakes copper

2009 ASTM F 2769 published

2012 HyperTherm 2399™ patented

2012 PE-RT IPC & UPC approved

2015 Legend manufactures HyperPure™

*HyperTherm™ 2399 Resin is manufactured by The Dow Chemical Company
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